!.,}

OFF'ICE OF THE MUNICIPAL COUNCILLORS
BHATPARA

l/1, West chosh para Road, Kankinara North 24 parganas, pin 743
Notice Invitins Tender.
Memo No : S-,13/PWD(BIdg)/DR-2/.

).i1

Dated:

126, W.B.

l-f

./..t.../201q

Sealed tender in specificd printcd tendcr lorms are invited by the Chainnan/Executjve
officer/A-uthorised_officer ofthe Bharpara Munic;pc lit\. Bhttpara p.O Kankinura
for the lollowing
work(s) lrom the eligible cont|aotom as per paticulars belorv.

--

l.A. Nane ofwork: - "Rcpairing ol
r'( r \ll. .c RJi d, sioir,p. i $.rd

Dmin with Culvefi in dil.ferenl places at B.L. No. 1], B.t_.

\o.

-

\,o. l3

and

contraclor(s) eligible to sLrhmit lendcr: I) Bonafide outside corrtractors havinq sound frnanc;zI
status and musl havc credentials in similar nature ol$ork in ani Cor t. srmigovt organisation of value not lcss than j0oZ of *,ork under singie uontcd *
ithin
Iast 3 Years having valid IT. pT,VAT registrarion may apply ti take parr in
thc
lender aller ha!ing rcgislration ofthis municipality.

II) Ilnlistcsd contractor olBhatpera N,lunicipality need not requiied to deposit Earnest
Monev

b) Estimatcd value ofwork put to tender
c) Initial earnest mone\'20; ofestimated value

Rs. 1,,+6,276.00

(to be deposited Cash,/Bank Dratl

d)

Rs.2.926.00

in fhvor ofChairman. Bhetpera Municipality)

Time

ofcompletion

30 Davs i.orn dare ofreceipt

e) Price per copy oitender fonn
l)llrice per cop) of set of othertender documcnrs

B
C

Lasl date ol'receiving application
for permission of purcllasin g tcnder
Last date and time limit

purchasing

Rs.20.00
Rs. I000.00

0.2..t.A8.tzo$

lirr

oftender

oforder.

(upto 2-oo p.m.)

fiam 4.f../A.8.2olg ro A.6..iO. g.t2.olg (rpto 3 oO p.m)

tender
oftcnder

Last date of submission of

o-

?..l A 8.Do t9

(up lo 2,00pm)

Date ofopening

4

.7..t)4.tzOls

(ar 3_00 pm)

Validit,"- of

oller

One Year from date ofsubfiission ofBid/Tender

Circle schcdule of rales applicablc
lorthis \rork in respecl ofsupplementan,
ite s of$ork or an\,lhing olhenvise.
Mode of issue of tender papers

W.D.Schedulc(201 7) \ irh
necessary addenda & Corrigenda
I,.

Tender paper will bc issued b\ the
Executivc Ofilce Authorised ollicer,
Bhatpara lVunici palit)-

g\.s/Executive Olficer
Bhatpara Municipality

of

(2)

2. All eligible and intending tenderers are required to produce before the Executive Officer/

/

Aulhorised officer valid income tax and P.tax etc.upto date clearance certificate in original along
rvith thc application for permission for issue oftender. Yqlid V.A.T.& q.T. clearance ceftificate in
proper lorm shall be produced by the qualifling first three lowest tenderers on intirnalion after
opening of tender. For the purpose of issue of tender lorm involving lvork, the intending olrlside
tenderers who are othenvise eligible arc rcquircd to produce to the satislaction oftender accepting
authority credentials about p.a!! !f.p!!ience. financial
eqltpjllt] 4!!!::qL
Ul !{o-k.
(
FLrdher that l) forworks costing Rs. 50,000/- and abovo upto Rs.2 lacks, (2) fbr works costinS
above Rs 2lacks and upto Rs.l0 lacks and (3) for rvorks costing above Rs l0 lacks each
bonatlde outside contractors irrespective ofthe fact whether he is a degree or diploma holder
himself shall produce documents to show the maintenance ofan establishment lvilh al least ( I) one
diploma holder (ii) one degree holdcr (iii) onc degrce and one diploma holder respectively in civil
Enginccring to thc satislaction of Chairman/Executive Officer lor being eligible !o purchase
tender papers

3. Thc tcndcr documents comprising of relevant printed lender tbrms/declaration therefore. NIT
specitic priced schedule of itcms tbr thc work and other tender documents may be seen at the
Municipal Olfice on all working days bciween 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. and may be purchased tioln the
said Omcer dur;ng the same period on production of letler ol pcrmission issucd by thc
Chainnan/Executive Officer. No tender paper will be sold on the date ofreccipt oftcndcr.

4.

The contractors should quote in llgures as well as in words thc rate in percentage above/below
or at par on the total amount ofthe priced schedule of items with probablc quaniiiics.

5.

The Contractor may sign either in English/Bengali/or LIindi but the rate as above should also be
quoled in the same language. ln case of illiterate Contruclors. the raie tendered for should bc
altested bv a witness shown to the Tender Accepting Authority.
Inlending tenderer should obtain tender documents well in advance to guard against an)
difficulties due to possible absence fiom llead Quarters ofthe Of'ficer issuing the tender papers.

6.

The Authority reserves the riSht to reiect the lowest tender or all the lcndcrs without assigning
any reason and he is not bound to accept the lo\!es! lender also.

g\"g,P
Executive Olficer
Il hatpara N{unicipal it-v

$30
Memo No : S-41/PWDIBldg,)

DR-2/..?*iF

Copy forwarded for informalion to:

-

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Chairman,BhatparaMunicipalit
vice'Chairperson,do
Executive Officer,do
The Convenar, Tender Committee,do
Member, Chairman in Council(PwD),do

Ddted. ?17..l . ,)...2019

Norice Board, llaiD Ofilce.do
'do" Brdnch Olilce Br Sh)xmnagcr.do
15. l.T. to publish jn w€bslle..do

11.

1'1.

Enginee(P.w.D), do
Asst-Engineer(P.W.D),do
Sub-Asst.Engineer(P.w.D),do
Head Clerk,do

10. Accountant ,do
11. Cashier do
12. Receiving Clerk do

s\t/'
Executive Olficer
Bhatpara Municipalit)

